FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Songs for Presidents is very pleased to present

Sunday 9/20 Enid Ellen 7pm
Northern Lights

Tuesday 9/22 Su Friedrich 8pm

Modes of Personal Cinema: Telling Stories With Text and Music

Wednesday 9/23 Noa Sadka 8pm
Love Song to Darkroom

A series looking at artists who engage with direct experience and the first person as a locus of investigation.

Su Friedrich, still from Gently Down the Stream, 1981

Noa Sadka “Arkadiusz, Romka and me, Romka is looking”
Tel-Aviv, 2006, silver print

Enid Ellen

Enid Ellen
Northern Lights

David Mramor is Enid Ellen, a post feminist, queer singer songwriter and visual artist. He has performed poetry inspired
words set to piano melodies with collaborator Greg Potter across NYC at Joe’s Pub, the Kitchen, and Pussy Faggot. The
team also released their debut album “Cannibal Disease” with a music video for “White Snake” in 2010. “Mramor’s intense ceremonial performance has drawn support from a hearty helping of the downtown crowd, including John Cameron
Mitchell” -Next Magazine

Su Friedrich
Modes of Personal Cinema: Telling Stories With Text and Music

Pioneering experimental filmmaker Su Friedrich screens 4 short films utilizing text and music which tell stories about
dreams, about love, and about the various anxieties of life. She also shares re:working (Microscope Gallery 2011) which
contextualizes a 37-year career thru personal history, quilts and embroidery work, and startlingly fresh early photography.
Su Friedrich has directed twenty-three films and videos since 1978, which have been featured in eighteen retrospectives
at major museums and film festivals, including one at the Museum of Modern Art in 2007. The films have been widely
screened at film festivals, universities and art centers, have been extensively written about, and have won numerous
awards, including Grand Prix for Sink or Swim at the Melbourne International Film Festival. Her DVD collection is
distributed by Outcast Films. She teaches video production at Princeton University.

Noa Sadka
A few words about my art-life work in broken American /Hebrew/English, (and I wish Arabic was there too)
and Love song to Darkroom

Noa Sadka is an artist and curator living and working in Tel-Aviv. She received her MA from the Rijksakademie in Amsterdam and her photographs, videos and performances have been exhibited in Europe and Israel. She is the recipient of
many awards including the Young Artist Prize, 2011 Ministry of Science, Culture and Sport Prize, as well as the nomination for the Gottesdiener Foundation for Israeli Art Prize, Tel-Aviv Museum of Art. She currently teaches in the Department
of Photography at Bezalel Academy of Art and Design, Jerusalem. Most recently she curated the traveling exhibition “Photographic Truth is Natural Truth: Chronicles of a Department” a history of the study of photography at Bezalel.
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